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MONTHLY REPORTS CONTAIN SOME SMALL SURPRISES, BUT WEATHER DOUINATES

The USDA rele..ed the monthly Supply md Dem.nd rcpotl end crop production roport on
June 9. Following is a brief summary of th€ changes for com, soybeans, end wheat.

ggru. Changos from last month's projec{s were small. The projection of imports for the
cuirent marketing yesr\ res increased by 5 million bushels. As a r€sult, tho projec{ions of stocks
on Soptemb€r 1, 1994 and September t, 1995 woro increased by 5 million bushels. The most
significant changes w€re the 13 perc€nt increase in the estimate of the 1993 Brazilian com crop

and the 11 p€rcent increase in the projections of th€ 1994 Brazilian crop. The ostimate of the
com crop in the former Soviet Union was roduoed by 0.5 million tons and the estimate ol coarse
grein production was reduced by 1 million lons.

SOYBEANS. For th€ cunent markoting year, the USDA increased th6 poection of domostic
crush by 5 million bushels, lowered the export projection by 10 million, snd incroased the
poection of Septemb€r 1 stocks by 5 miuion bush€ls. The larger crush is exp€cled tD result
in stocks of oil on Oclober 1 of 1 billion pounds. That projeciion is 75 million pounds larger than
mad€ last month. The projection of dom€stic msal consumption was increased by 200,q)0 tons
(0.8 percont) and the oxport projection was rsduced by 100,000 tons. World soybean produdion
6stimatos show€d a 1OO,O0O tons (0.4 perc€nt) increase in the 1994 Brazilian crop and a 2.31

million ton (18 percent) increase in the 1993 Chinese crop.

WHEAT. The June report contained a revised estimate of the '1994 U.S. winter wheat crop.
Anafsts had generally expected th6 produclion figure to be slightly smaller than the May
estimate. lnstead, the estimate of 1.675 billion bushels was 17 million bushels larger than the
May estimate. The estimate of the hard red crop was reduced about 3 million, while the 8ofl red

and white u/heat estimates were increased about 10 million bushels oach. The lllinois crop is
estimated at 47.5 million bushels, 950,000 larger than the May €stimate, but 30 percent smaller
than the 1993 crop. At 34.68 million bushels, the estimate of ths lndiana crop is unchanged
from last month and only 160,000 bushels smaller than the 1993 crop. The U.S. winter wheat
crop estimato is 94.6 million bushels small€r than the '1993 crop. World production ostimates
w6re about unchanged, oxcept for the 1.4 million ton (1.3 percent) increase in the sizo of the

1993 Chinese crop.
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For lhe marketing yeer that ended on May 31, the USDA increased the estimat€ of wheat
imports by 5 million bush6ls, increased the estimato of food uso by 15 million, and low€red the
projection o, June 1 stocks by 10 million, to a total of 549 million bushols. For the 1994-95
marketing year, lho estimate of food use was increased by 15 million bushels. As a result of
this change, the larger produc{ion tigure, and tho smaller June 1, 1994 stod<s estimato, tho
projection of June 1, 1995 stockswas reducod by I million bushels, to a totel ot607 million.

ln generel, the market discounted th€ new winter whest crop estimate, judging that subs€quent
estimates will be smaller. Vvheat prices moved higher on th6 basis of some dslays ln harvsst
and expectations of increased exports to the former Soviet Union. Thg new estimates had littlo
impaci on tho com and soybean markets. Tho focus there continues to bo on midwost woather
and weather forecasts. This past weekend brought a little more precipitation to the eastem com
belt than had b€en expected and moro rainfall was expocted in northem lllinois, lndiana, and
Ohio early this week. Those amounts, however, wero not exp€cted to be nearly largs enough
to over@me the shortfall in precipitation to date.

The new concem is th6 extremely high temperaturos exp€cied throughout the midwest this week
and the uncortainty about rainfall patt€ms after this w6ek. The National Weether Service 6 to
10 day forec€st through June 20 (released on June 10) callsd for normal rainfall smounts in the
midwest. Some private meteorologists saw less rainfall and the reestablishment of e high
prossure system. Volatile prices are still in the forecast! We judge that November soyboan
futurEs near $6.60 are reflecling a weather promium of about 8.70. December com futures near
32.65 are carrying a rv€ather premium of about 0.40. Decembsr com tutures peaked at E3.765
in August 1983 and at $3.70 in July 1988. November soybean futures peakod at $9.685 in
Septembor 1983 and at 810.46 in June 1988. The weather conditions which genoreted thoso
high prices ere cunently not present. However, there is considerable upside potentiel from
cungnt prico levels if the crops are threatened.
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